
 

 

 

COVID CLINICAL RESOURCE REPOSITORY 

This document is a repository for clinical resources, tools and guidelines being developed and used across 
various BC sites as a means of sharing ideas and wisdom as this COVID19 pandemic evolves.  

NNPBC’s focus is to share resources that pertain to COVID care and planning in sites other than the ICU and 
Emergency department context, as these may be harder to find or develop.  

Enormous appreciation to the nurses who have shared their ideas “in progress” and who have been willing to 
share these informal documents as a way of helping out colleagues who may be in similar situations.   

Vancouver Coastal Health COVID Info & Resources Site 

This site includes a large repository of infection prevention and control resources, including triage and 

assessment, train the trainer (in different settings), facility entrance signage, dress code, protective 
equipment, patient transfer. 

• COVID Checklist for Intubations Outside the Operating Room (ICU, ED, ward) 

• COVID Resources for Health Care Professionals 

• IPC Toolkit 

• Dress code for all personnel participating in Inpatient Care 

Fraser Health COVID Info & Resources 

• Serious Illness Mini Reference- COVID19 Guide 

• Contact List ACP Regional Team 

 

Providence Health Care COVID Info & Resources 

• Patient Handout COVID-19 

BC Centre for Disease Control COVID-19 Resources for Clinical Staff 

The BCCDC website houses these documents and any subsequent updates  (check often for new materials). 

• Adult CPR – protocol for suspect and confirmed cases of COVID-19 

• Intubation – checklist to follow for suspect and confirmed cases of COVID-19  

• Doffing of PPE poster 

• Guidance for antenatal visits 

• Pediatric clinical guidance 

• Unproven therapies 

  

https://vimeo.com/401980491/f32e7b44c4
http://www.vch.ca/covid-19/for-health-professionals
http://ipac.vch.ca/Pages/Emerging-Issues.aspx
https://www.nnpbc.com/pdfs/media/updates/2020/COVID/VCH-Dress-Code-All-Personnel-Participating-in-Inpatient-Care.pdf
https://www.nnpbc.com/pdfs/media/updates/2020/COVID/Serious-Illness-Mini-Reference-COVID19-Guide.pdf
https://www.nnpbc.com/pdfs/media/updates/2020/COVID/ACP-Regional-Team-Contact-List.pdf
https://www.nnpbc.com/pdfs/media/updates/2020/COVID/PHC-Patient-Handout-COVID-19.pdf
http://www.bccdc.ca/health-professionals/clinical-resources/covid-19-care/lab-testing
http://www.bccdc.ca/Health-Info-Site/Documents/COVID_Adult_CPR_Protocol.pdf
http://www.bccdc.ca/Health-Info-Site/Documents/Intubation-Checklist-COVID-19.pdf
http://www.bccdc.ca/Health-Professionals-Site/Documents/COVID19_MOH_BCCDC_Doffing.pdf
http://www.bccdc.ca/Health-Professionals-Site/Documents/COVID19_AntenatalVisitsDuringPandemic.pdf
http://www.bccdc.ca/Health-Professionals-Site/Documents/COVID-19_Pediatric_clinical_guidance.pdf
http://www.bccdc.ca/health-professionals/clinical-resources/covid-19-care/clinical-care/treatments


 

 

 

Equity Informed Palliative Care & Social Disadvantage COVID19 Resource Site 

Equity in Palliative Approaches to care (ePAC) is a community collaborative informed by a research program 
led out of the University of Victoria School of Nursing (Kelli Stajduhar & Erin Donald) to address end-of-life 

issues for those who also face inequities like homelessness, poverty, isolation, racism, and stigma. They have 
coordinated their study findings and related resources into a site that addresses such topics as trauma and 

violence-informed care, people who use substances, and how to talk about dying in the COVID context. The 

site also includes an infographic that can help nurses quickly think through the relevant issues that may be 
applicable to patients at social disadvantage in any setting.    

• Resource Site 

• Infographic 

 

Rotary Hospice, Richmond  

• Visitor regulations during COVID19 crisis 

• Note from a Chaplain 

 

Miscellaneous 

• BC COVID-19 Therapeutics Committee guidance on unproven therapies for COVID-19 

• COVID-19 related research projects 

• Stryker Webinar: Resuscitation During a Pandemic 

• Therapeutics Clinical Practice Guidance for Antimicrobial and Immunomodulatory Therapy in Adult 
Patients with COVID-19 

 

https://www.equityinpalliativecare.com/post/covid-19-equity-informed-palliative-care-the-socially-disadvantaged
https://99ea19f2-c871-4ba5-b69c-f3d6ec525ff2.usrfiles.com/ugd/99ea19_7b971f10600d496492d2891f9806966b.pdf
https://portal.nnpbc.com/pdfs/media/updates/2020/COVID/Visitor-Restrictions-Rotary-Hospice-Richmond-BC.pdf
https://www.nnpbc.com/pdfs/media/updates/2020/COVID/Note-from-a-Chaplain.pdf
https://portal.nnpbc.com/pdfs/media/updates/2020/COVID/BCCDC-Recommendation-Unproven-Therapies-COVID-19.pdf
https://bcahsn.ca/covid-19-response/inventory/?mc_cid=837fc368a9&mc_eid=e02e17b739
https://www.strykeremergencycare.com/webinar
https://portal.nnpbc.com/pdfs/media/updates/2020/COVID/Antimicrobial-Immunomodulatory-Therapy-Adults.pdf
https://portal.nnpbc.com/pdfs/media/updates/2020/COVID/Antimicrobial-Immunomodulatory-Therapy-Adults.pdf

